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TheBraesofYarrow
dn Historical Tale or the 

Sixteenth Century.
To all this Mary listened without once op

ening her lips : she had disliked the woman 
at first : she positively hated her now, and 
yet she had not the least knowledge why, 
except that she felt her to be a sanctimoni
ous hypocrite: and she felt, too, that her 
sentiment of dislike was reciprocated. But 
she was resolved to*play the hypocrite her
self until she had got out of this place, which, 
notwithstanding the favour shown her, was 
still a prison* for her. So she bridled her 
tongue, and when the Prioress had finished, 
begged meekly to be allowed the use of writ
ing materials.

tier request was immediately granted, and 
■he retired to her apartments.

In the evening shelwas required to attend 
vespers in the chapel, but she was not per
mitted to mix with either the nuns or novi
ces. In a gloomy corner by herself she tried 
to give her heart and mind to )the service ; 
but both were refractory, and repeatedly she 
chid herself for thinking rather of the world, 
from which she was debarred, than of the 
devout things which became the time and 
place. On the succeeding day she was allow
ed in the grounds after matins. She ex
amined every part of the walls, but they were 
too high, afad,although she saw several doors, 
they were all too stoutly formed to yield the 
slightest hope of escape, unless she could 
procure the key of one of them. At noon 
she was told that a person waited to see her 
in the receiving room. Thither she was con
ducted, and was ushered in by a small side 
door—not the one by which she first entered 
it—and found herself behind the large grat
ifie black serge hangings were drawn 

aside, and peering through the bars she saw 
her page Crawford. The visage of the youth 
wore a piteous expression at sight of his Mis-

She was moved by his distress, not fancy
ing that he was to some extent the chief 
cause of her present plight.

4 You are sorry, Crawford, to see me here,’ 
■he said, in a low and sad tone.

‘ Ay, my lady, more sorry than you can 
credit, and with more reason than you can 
imagine.’

4 Then you will aid me to escape,’ she said, 
lowering her voice to a scarcely audible whis-
^ 4 Ï will—I will.’

4 Know you if Master Elliot be safe?’
4 He is, by his good fortune, and by baffling 

those who were sent to slay him.’
4 Carry this to him then. Tell him I dar

ed not seek help from Angus, for he is leagu
ed with those who persecute me.’

41 will do your bidding, and if it be a com
fort to you, know, my lady, that he is alrea
dy acquainted where you are prisoned. 
When I was summoned yester’nignt to at
tend you here, I sent him tidings.’

4 Away then, and let your horse carry you 
swiftly, for l am sorely pressed here.’

4 Stay, Mistress, stay, here are paper, ink, 
and quill, scribe me wfiçre you stand a copy 
of this missive.’

4 To what end V
4 You shall know when you are safe, and 

unless you scribe as I pray you a copy of this, 
I can give you little hope.’

Wondering at the earnestness of the youth 
in his odd request, she complied. When she 
handed him the copy, he placed it careless
ly in the breast of his doublet ; but he had 
concealed the original beneath his long fair

ip Then he promised to be with her on the 
morrow, ana retired hastily.

In the corridor he was met by Barras.
4 Well, has she given you a missive ?’
4 Yes master,’ answered the page, meekly, 

as he presented the copy.
4 Humph, it is as I expected,’ muttered 

Barras, 4 you can ride as far as Peebles ; then 
return, and I will tell you what next to do.’

Crawford bowed low, and departed.
TO BB CONTINUED.

The efficacy of Bryan’s Pulmonic wa" 
fers in curing Coughs, Colds, and all Bron
chial affections, and cheering the afflicted, 
has passed into a proverb. In the United 
States, where these marvellous Wafers arc 
known, they bear down all opposition and 
eclipse all rivalry ; the demand for them has 
steadily increased for the last twenty years, 
until now the sales average over one hun
dred thousand boxes a year. Eminent mem
bers of the medical profession without num
ber admit that they know of no preparation

{iroducing such beneficial results as these wa
fers. When taken in season they effect a 

permanent cure. Sold by every druggist 
and most t)f the respectable stores through
out the Province, at 25 cents per box.

Among the first bills that will be intro
duced into the Italian Chamber will be 
one to prevent the exportation of boys for 
organ-grinding and mouse exhibiting 
purposes.

sKATES.

Skates, skate straps, skate gimlets, 

skate screws, a large variety of skates 

suitable for ladies and gentlemen, quite 

cheap, at

joujT uoRSJtajrs,
daw Hardware Merchant, Guelph

Special ATotlces.
^llenFs lung balsam"! **

FOR THE CURB OF

CONSUMPTION!

And all diseases that lead to it, such as Coughs, 
Neglec' ,d Colds,Pain in the Chest, and all Diseas
es of the Lungs.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.

It hju now been before the T uUic for a number 
of years and has gained for itself (a

World-Wide Reputation.
Physicians recommend it in their practice and 

the formula from which it is prepared is highly 
commended by Medical Journals. Call at the 
Druggists and get a pamphle- Every Druggist 
•ells the Balsam.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors 
Nov. 17. dw3m Montreal P. O

DISEASES OF THE SCAUP
Produce Grry Hair andBaldmkrk. 

The use of

HALL VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR RENEW ER.

Will restore it to its natural color and promote its 
growth. Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by

R. P. HALL It CO, Nashua, N. H. Proprietors. 
October 81st. dwlm

THE PIANO BOOK
Which cannot be Excelled is

RICHARDSON’S NEW 
METHOD.

Regular Sale, 30,000 a Year.
Sold bi 

post-naid

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers.
277 Washington Sti eet, Boston. 

C. H. DITSON & CO., 711 Broadway, New York.

"DATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in th 

/world: The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment. — 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the lmir soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by all Druggists 
andPerfumers. and properly applied at Batcln l- 
Bt'% Wg Factor No. 18,Bcnd-St. N Y. dly

'.EWART

HAS now the pleasure of announcing the open 
ing out of an xtenslve and well assorted

ZDIRTST GOODS

of every description, suited for the season, at 
prices to please the close and economical buyer.

Dress Materials,
In all the newest novelties^

French Merinoes 
Shot Surges 

Silk Warp Repps 
Pekin Grapes 

Victoria Cords 
Poplins, all shades 

Fancy Dresses, all varieties
The DRESS GOODS are pronounced by the I fa
ite the best assortment for elegance and rice 
ever offered in Guelph,

For Cheap Blankets,
Canadian and Imported, call a

STEWARTS

For Cheap Hosiery
SEE STEWART'S.

For Cheap MS inceys
SEE STEWART'S.

For extra value in Flannels
White and Scarlet,

SEE STEWART’S

For a low priced
SHIRTING FLANNEL & WINCE IS
See Stock a

STEWART’S

JOHN B. PORTE,
From the Sheffield House, Toronto, ^

WOULD Intimate to the nhabltants of GUELPH and SURROUNDING COUNTRY, that he has 
opened a store

Next door to Mr. Berry’s Confectionery Store, Wyndham Street,
Where he will keep on hand a large assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY,
FANCY GOODS, &c.

Repairing done in all its branches. Satisfaction Wat ranted
Wyndham Street, Guelph, October 29, 1868. dawtf

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS IMPORTERS,
TORO 3STTO-

Our Large Stock is now fully assorted, to which we invite 
the attention of the Trade.

TERMS :

oronto, September 1, 1868.

LIBERAL.

INDIA & CHINA TEA CO’Y.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

troduced into Canada for Male to CO 
of the difficulty of obtaining

FNTRY DEALERS, have largely increased, and the complaint

JACKSON » HALI
GROCERS,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

We have ALWAYS ON ON HAND u below, which will he «old el CHEAP a, quality «till allow

Ü@=» Hyson, Japan, Congu and Gunpowder Teas,
Which for Strength and Flnvoui Is not to be surpassed.

McLean’s Celebrated Oatmeal. FlncstCround Yellow'Cornmeal 
Fruit and Fish. Cigars, Pickles, &c.

NEW LAYER RAISINS,
NEW VALENTIA RAISINS,
NEW SELECTED CURRANTS,
NEW FIGS AND LEMONS,
NEW CANDIED PEELS,
FRESH RED HERRING (100 Boxes). , 
NBW LABRADOR HERRINGS,
NEW CODFISH (Dried),
FRESH WHITE FISH,
FRESH TROUT FISH,

5000 VERY FINE OLD HAVANAS,
1500 CHOICE MANILLA CHEROTS.
20000 PRINCE OF WALES,
CROSSE AND BLACKWELL'S PICKLES, 
PICCADILLY ONIONS,
MIXED SAUCES,
ANCHOVIES,
SARDINES, LOBSTERS, &c.
TOBACCOS. —Celebrated Brands Smoking and 

(fhewlug.
Genuine MARTELL’S and HENNESSEY’S ÉRANDIE8, in wood and bottle. SHERRIES, 

PORTS, GINS,SUMS, Ac , Wholesale and Retail. Hiram Walker's WINDSOR OLD RYE WHIS
KEY and WINDSOR OLD MALT WHISKEY. ALLSOP'S ALE, BASS’ ALE. BLOOD’S PORTER, 
LONDON PORTER.

Goods Delivered in all Parts of the Town with Promptness
O. JACKSON. J. HALLETT.

Guelph, November ieth, 1868. dw

ARRIVED^»

9^ A PURE AND GENUINE ARTICLE
HAS EVEN BECOME MORE GENERAL.

All lovers of GOOD and GENUINE TEAS should try the India andiChlna Tca'Com- 
pany’e Packet Teas, s >ld by their Agent in every Town and large Village throughout the Do
minion. They are GUARANTEED PURE and of the FINEST QUALITY.
Only two Prices—In air-tight packages, extra Black, Green (Hyson or Gun

powder) or Mixed, 70c and $1 per lb.
O B S E RV E .—None are GENUINE, unless ti e Company’s Trade Mark is on each packet.

N. B.—Those who desire Cheaper Teas, if. îalf-chests or boxes, can obtain the cheapest and 
best in the Market, for Cash, application to th CANA DEPOT, 23 Hospital St., Montreal.— 
Samples sent on application.

The above TEAS are for sale at the MEDICAL HALL.

Guelph. August 18.
E. HARVEY & CO., Agents-for Guelph.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF bFFICES-19 and 20 CORNHILL. LONDON, ENGLAND

CAPITAL .... £2,600,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended th Company's operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations ol the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large «ubscr 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors ai.d General Agents, being gentlemen 
argely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business lire viewof all questions coming before

Life Department.
83“ Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, withoutextra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty percent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON Jfc Co., General Agents for Canada 

Office—385 and 337 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. I Inspecterof Agencies—T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.8.,UpperCanad

TROTTER * GRAHAM
Guelph April 1st 1808 Agents for Guelph

m

STEWARTS

Stock of STAPLE GOODS holds more than ever 
ahead of all competition. The public are the 
judges, and the verdict for STEWART.

For Table Linen,
Towels,

Table Napkins,
Sheetings

CALL AI

STEWART’S

JUST o hand a magnificent choice of

Flowers 
Feathers 

* X Over Ties
Lace and Linen Sets

At STEWART’S

All the New CLOAKING 
Materials at

STEWART’S

Ladies’ Lambs’Wool Un
derclothing at

WM. STEWART’S
Wyndham Street,,Ouelph 

Gnelph Oct. 14 dw,tf

U3

W ur stock of Furs, of our own 
which we will sell at LOW

"E have opened c 
» . manufacture,

PRICES, viz :
EXTRA DARK NI INK 

KOYAIi ERMINE
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL 

RIVER FIINK
LADIES’ HOODS

And a full assortment of CHILDREN’S FURS. 
GENTS MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, &c

The highest price paid for Raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

(Market Square.
Guelph, 3rd Nov. 1w4m

>ORTKAIT PAINTING.

I). C. BELL,

Portrait and Landscape Painter,
Has taken rooms in DAY'S BLOCK,where he will 
be happy to execute Likenesses ofall who 
may favor him with their commands.

PORTRAITS
In Oil Colours, painted /rot i life. PHOTO

GRAPHS, AMRROTYPES, DAGUERRQTYPES 
and M1NATURES of all kinds copied and enlarg
ed to LIFE SIZE.

FLAGS & BANNERS PAINTED

Inspection of Specimens respectfully invited. 
Guelph, Nov. 17, 1368. daw lm

EUREKA!
Money Saved is Money Gained

GREAT CLOSING SAL

MISCELLANEOUS A SCHOOL 
BOOKS,

STATIONERY
and FANCY GOODS,

WALL PAPERS
and Berlin Wools, now going on at

Shewan’s Old Stand
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Goods are being sold at wonderfully Low Prices.
The subscriber has just returned to town with 

a large assortment of NEW BOOKS, purchased at 
Auction, and other cheap sources, which he will 
sell at low prices. Every person is respectfully 
requested t© call and examine the stock. Trouble 
ana attention never considered, as long as cus
tomers are accommodated and satisfied.

These sales afford a good opportunity to pur
chase reading for Winter, at low prices.

J. B. THORNTON.
Guelph, Nov. 2, 1808. paw tf

ANOTHER LOT OF THAT SPLENDID

YOUNG HYSON TEA,
At 75 cents per lb., also,

New Smoked Salmon,
New Finnan Haddies,

New Table Codfish,
New Labrador Herrings,

At E. CARROLL and CO’S,
NO. 2, DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH.

Guelph, Nov. 0, 186ft, do tf

WELLINGTON BOOT and SHOE
MANUFACTORY.

Wyndham Street, Guelph, the old Post Office Block:

JOHN A. McMILLAN is now turning out over six hundred pairs of Bootsjand Shoes per week at 
the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, Wyndham Street, Guelph. An immense Stock of 

Ladies’. Gents’, Misses’, Boys' and Children’s

RUBBER OVER-SHOES AND BOOTS
At the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, Wyndham Street, Guelph. The cheapest and bee 
Boots in the County of Wellington, without exception, are got at the Wellington Boot and Shoe 
Manufactory. Ten thousand people can testify to the fact.

Observe, you lose money if you do not get your Boots and Shoes from John A. McMillan, Boot 
Maker for the million, Guelph," Fergus and Elora.

^ .1. A. McMIIjLAIV, Proprietor.
Guelph, 31 Oct dw Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufantoy, Wyndham-st, Guelph.

SILVER TAKEN

owe in Tm,
Statistics show that One in every Ten of the e 

tire population meets with an Accident 
every year,

IISH, FISH.F

Finnan Haddie,
Smoked Salmon,

Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Fresh Lobsters.

AT GEO. WILKINSON’S.

T ABRADOR HERRINGS,

Lake Huron Herring,
New Scaled Herrings, 

Codfish and Haddock

At GEO. WILKINSON’S.

pLATT Hi CO'S

Chesapeake Bay

BALTIMOBE Ol'STEBS, 

At Geo. Wilkinson’s.

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS
By taking a yearly Policy in

THE TRAVELLERS

INSURANCE CO Y,
OF HARTFORD, CONN

Cash Assets, over One Million.
Has paid $850,000 in Losses for Death or In
jury by Accident.

E. MORRIS,
October 20. dim Agent for Guelph

QHEAP PHOTOGRAPHS.

W. BURGESS,

BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub 
lie of Guelph and surrounding country tha 

having received a large lot or FRAMES suita

Christmas Presents.
he wll through the HOLIDAYS furnish al kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

aSBBdSSII FB1CSS.
Parti wishing to make presents of Photo

graphs to their friend should ca at once.

PICTURES!
•fa kind mulshed In tlietirs tyleof heart.

83* Galler above John A. Wood’s ocery 
Store.

W. BURCESS.
Guelph 18th Docombe 18(7. dw

AT THE

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

Guelph, 24thjOcotber 1868

A. THOMSON & CO

FALL IMPORTATIONS !
J. CHARLESWORTH & Co.

44 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

WE have the pleasure ol Informing our customers and the Trade generally that we are now in the 
receipt of our Fall Importations, and are showing a full assortment of NEW GOODS 

n each Department.
Having taken advantage of the late depression in the Manufacturing districts, we have been enabled 

WI nee 6. which we think particularly good valae.
o^stockof fancy Ores* Goods, Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, A Fancy Wool Goods will be unusually complete.
We would also mention a« worthy of notice Plain and Fancy Flannels, Blank

ets. Mantle Cloths and Trows-
We have imported a more Complete St< 

iffercd, and feel confidence iu inviting an earlyTi
„ , , , -----...--------utockef’fctapleGoodstluowehir.hitherto

offered, and feel confidence iu inviting an early Inspection.
Jftpur stock wi'l be kept assorted by weekly arrivée of New Goods during the season.

J. CHARLESWORTH & CO.
Toronto, August 31st. 44 YONGH STRBHT, TORONTO

CROP »67
! FRESH 

TEAS. AM* ’68.

REFORD & DILLON
ARE now receiving direct from] Loudon, Eng’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of New 

Season Teas, comprising—

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS. 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDÉRS ,

Oolr'd & Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Hhd’s Choice Barbadoes and Cuba Sugars,
With a well selectedfamortment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trade

REFOR» & OILLON,
croato,* September 1 1861 H and 14, Wellington's treet,TotOat


